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New Minibus
Last Friday, we were given a truly fantastic gift from Warwick and Betty, parents of Harry, through their
association with Honda - a new minibus! We are so grateful for this very kind gesture as it means that even more
community learning will be able to take place. A number of pupils tried out the minibus when it was delivered.
Thank you very much Warwick, Betty and Harry for this generous gift. Through Honda, we have also received
furniture to help us with setting up the new College which is also appreciated.
Lisa Parker

HAPPY’S CIRCUS
I hope that everyone who attended the circus on Monday had an enjoyable evening,
it was great to see so many families having such a great time. Thank you to the Friends
of Warmley Park who organised the event - especially Kim, Bev, Helen, Suzie and
Leanne. There were a number of others who helped out on the evening to make it
such a success including staff, parents and local Scout groups. As well as it being a
very entertaining evening we raised over £400!
Lisa Parker

Bay Class Visit to Bristol Zoo
Bay Class visited Bristol Zoo last Tuesday. As you can see, they all had a wonderful day. They particularly enjoyed
seeing the lions, visiting the Aquarium and playing in the adventure playground.

Celebrating our Work!
Ranjeet in Sage Class has been busy this week and produced
these amazing drawings of himself and all of his friends. They
are really creative and detailed. Great work Ranjeet!
Mel Warrener

Sports at Warmley Park
Warmley Park students have been very busy with PE and sports competitions over the last 2 weeks.
Sports Week
The annual Sports week consisted of 4 separate ‘sports days’ and included multi skills events for our primary
pupils in very warm conditions! Lots of parents attended and the pupils enjoyed taking part in a wide range of
fun games and activities. The activity delivery was aided by coaches and young leaders from Downend secondary
school. Our secondary and Post 16 students participated in ‘athletics themed’ sports days, consisting of a range
of athletics events and relays with sports coaches aiding delivery. Throughout the week classes also competed in
the annual target games inter-class competition. This is always good fun, and is keenly contested by all the staff
… I mean pupils!
Regional Primary Panathlon Competition
A team of students, as county Wesport champions, travelled to Swindon to compete against other county winners
from Wiltshire, Gloucestershire, Worcs and Herefordshire in the Penathlon games. It was a fantastic event with
the scores very close at the end. Warmley finished a respectable 3rd overall.
Panathlon Swimming Gala
Two teams of six pupils went along to the first Wesport County Special School Swimming Gala held at Filton pool.
The Primary team finished 2nd and the secondary team managed 1st place overall. The activities in the pool were
a combination of races and also inclusive, fun games.

The Pants Rule
In Tresco tutor group, we have been learning about the pants rule during our SRE
sessions. The pants rule is an NSPCC resource aimed at keeping young people
safe. Here are some of the great designs we have been working on. The link below
maybe useful for parents to have a look at:
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keeping-children-safe/underwear-rule/

End of Year Celebrations
18th July - Secondary Celebrations at 10.00am
18th July - Primary Celebrations at 2.00pm
19th July - Leavers’ Assembly at 10.00am
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